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Whitehall, June z6. 

TH E following-. Address of the Rector and 
Inhabitants bf the Island of Portland has 
been presented tothe Xing'-by Sir George 

Jackson, Bart, being introduced; by the Lord-of His 
Majesty's Fedcharhber in Waiting: Wliich Address 
His Majesty was: pleased tto-receive very gracioufly. 

- ' T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
&,, the Rector and Inhabitants of the Ifland 
of Portland, with the warmest Thanks, and 

in the most grateful Manner, beg.Leave to address 
your Majesty, on your Majesty's Condescension and 
Goodness, in issuing your Royal Proclamation for 
the.discountenancing such Acts and Measures, as 
have lately been pursued by People inimical to the 
wholesofrie Laws and good Government of these 
Kingdoms. The watchful Care of your Majesty 
to preserve the Peace and_ Happiness of all your 
Subjects,.must be highly satisfactory to every good 
Mind; and we trust that every such Mind will, to 
the utmost of it's Power, (encouraged by your Ma
jesty's Countenance and Support) ib exelt itself, as 
to crush the base and baneful Attempts of those, 
whose restless and perturbed Thoughts sicken at 
the Prosperity of their Country. 

Blessed with a Sovereign, the true Guardian of 
:,his People; happy in innumerable Enjoyments, 
arising frpm a State of undisturbed Peace; envied 
by the whole World for the Excellence of our 
Constitution ; and dreaded by surrounding King
doms from the fiouristiing State of our Finances and 
Commerce, are Circumstances that mark the pre
sent Æra as. great and happy,: Every Briton should 
be proiki of- it. And we "trust that all loyal Sub 

jects will be inspired with that patriotic^ Ardor,' as 
to feel any Attempt to disturb; the Peace and Hap-
pincseof..their.Country, as an Affront offered to 
themselves* Possessing 'peculiar Privileges,* jjsir-
chased by „the Loyalty of our Ance-stors, we arei 
emulous to transmit them'to Posterity, cherished 
by iha* Conduct which Erst gave them Birth. 
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Sensible of those Enjoyments we reap from you? 
Majesty's' mild and happy Reign, we most heartily 
pray, that thiy may Jong flow from the fame 
Source; and convinced of the dangerous Ten
dencies of Innovations in Government, we rely on 
your Majesty's Wisdom, to guard against the de
signing Machinations of wicked and ambitious 
PeSple. Flattering ourselves, when we speak 
our own Sencime'rtts vve pronounce those of a 
grateful People, the Nation at large; we doubt 
not but the invidious Designs of the Disturbers of 
Public Tranquillity will shrink before the firm and 
unshaken Loyalty of "true Englishmen. 

The following Address ofthe Mayor, Capital and 
Free Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Lifkeard has been presented to His Majesty by Lord 
Eliot and Mr. John Eliot, Representatives in Par
liament for the said Borough, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber-in Waiting J 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Capital and 
Free Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Borough 
of Liikeard. 

Most Gracious Sovereigns ' 
Y\f&, your Majesty's 'most dutiful'.and loyal Sub-' 
** jects, the Mayor,'Capital and "Free Burgesses, 

and; Inhabitants of the' Borough of 'Lifkeard; fullyJ 

convinced of the great Blessings' we enjoy from' your 
Majesty's 'mild and auspicious* GbVerrim'ent, uiuter-a'. 
Constitution formed with Wifdoifi'land'c'n. the soundest 
Principles', cannot but iamen\ that*there: should exi 
Men io daring and'wicked as to'atternpt: the Su 
version of it: *» 

Yoirr Majesty's HoyaT PfociaM^tion'will, we tni 
put a final'Stop';,tri the "•fetJiiit&'s TtihficfHions, Asso 
ciations and Cone/poncluhclrs ?whicfrMv£ pf'late. 
infamously '•existed1;' antf'w^dsjiibf ftof but* that'fiioK 
who have been in Error wilhhdT'e. a just Sense of t 
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Mischief their wrong Conducts Hughs unhappily hav 
produced. - ' ' " •• 

The strong Attachment we have to your Majesty, 
and the Constitution, will insure every Assistance iri 
our Power for the Preservation of Peace and good 
Order, and stimulate us to detect and bring to Justice 
the Enemies of your Majesty, our Country; and it's 
Laws. _ . . . . 

Whitehall, June z6. 

TH E following Addresses having been delivered 
or transmitted to'the Right Honorable Henry 

Dundas, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 
for, the Home Department, have been by him pre
sented to the King : Which Addresses His Majesty 

' was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To. the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
1X7* E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

.' ject5> the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses 
o f the Borough of Stratford Upon Avon . in the 
County of Warwick, in Common Council assem
bled, most humbly beseech your Majesty to accept 
our unfeigned Thanks for the Wisdom and Bene-. 
Volence manifested to us and all your Majesty's 
loyal Subjects by your late Royal Proclamation. 

We venerate the Constitution of this Kingdom, 
as established by the Glorious Revolution; and 
we trust that the rest of your Majesty's Subjects, 
enjoying vvith us the most abundant "National 
Prosperity under your Majesty's auspicious Govern-
•ment, will also, with us, unite their utmost Sup
port to your Majesty's Endeavours to continue these 
Blessings by suppressing those seditious Publications, 
Societies and Correspondence?, which we conceive 
would otherwise be productive of the most alarm
ing and dangerous Consequences. 

Given under our Common Seal, this 14th Day 
ofjune, in the Thirty-second Year of your 
Majesty's Reign. 

[ Transmitted by bis Grace the Duke of Dorset. ] 

. To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats and 

Commonalty, with others of the Principal 
Inhabitants of your antient Town of Rye. 

p E R M I T ' us, Sire, upon an Occasion which, 
•*•; ,we trust, unites the Sentiments of every real 
Friend of our Country, to approach your Majesty's 
Throne, penetrated with the warmest Gratitude 
for that paternal and unceasing Vigilance over the 
Peace, Happiness and Prosperity of this Kingdom, 
which has ever distinguistied your* Majesty's Reign, 
and which, at this Juncture, is eminently displayed 
in the Royal Proclamation sent forth to prevent 
the mischievous Effects of a discontented and 
seditious Spirit in certain of your Majesty's Sub
jects., insensible,-as it should seem, to the Merits 
of that happy Constitution and Government under 
•which this Country has so long subsisted, the Envy 
arid Admiration of the World. 

As in Duty bbund, we eagerly press forward, 
with the rest-of your Majesty's loyal.Subjects-, to 

testify our Sense- of those innumerable Blessings 
we' continually experience under your Majesty's 
auspicious Government, and to express our Con-' 
fidencej'that, if a Blessing could be added to those 
we enjoy,:your Majesty's Wisdom and Patriotism 
would anticipate the Wishes of your People. 

With these Sentiments vve presume most humbly 
to olfef.your Majesty ou_r;unfeigned Assurances of 
'Loyalty and sinstiaken Fidelity. 
^Transmitted by Tho. Phil. Lamb, Esq; Mayor of that 

Town, ] 

Td the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.-
TXTE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* * jectsi the Pfovost, Magistrates; Town Coun

cil, arid Camrhunity o'f your Royal Borough of 
Nairn, in North Britain, "humbly beg Leave*-":©'4 

approach your Throne with Hearts full of Grati
tude for the inestimable Blessings which we enjoy 
under your mild and auspicious Government, and 
to express our Abhorrence at that Spirit of Inno
vation, and those inflammatory Doctrines which 
have lately gone forth, and are. now propagated, 
for the ostensible Purpose of ascertaining the Rights 
of Men, but which have a manifest Tendency to 
introduce Anarchy, Riot ahd Discord, and overV 
turn "a Constitution founded upon the most con
summate human Wisdom, and-which has stood the 
Test of Ag&s, securing to this Ifland as much 
real Happiness as could reasonably be hoped for 
by Man in a State of Cndl Society. 

Though we have the Happiness to inform your 
Majesty of the tranquil State of this Comer of 
your united Kingdoms, it is our firm Purpose, both 
in a public and private Capacity, to render nuga
tory and ineffectual every Attempt tending either 
to inflame the Public Mind, or innovate that happy 
Constitution, which has so long been the Admi
ration of Mankind. 

Signed in Name, and by Appointment of the 
Meeting, by the presiding Magistrate, at . 
Nairn, the 14th of June, 1792. 

Alex. Inglis. 

[ Transmitted by Sir James Grant, Representative iti-e 
Parliarilent for the Coiinty of Bainff. ;] -

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

VITE, your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects, the 
* \ Provost, Magistrates and Council of the Burgh 

of Kirkaldy, in Common Council assembled, beg at 
this Time to express their Zeal and Attachment to the 
Constitution of their Country, their Loyalty to their * 
Sovereign, and their most grateful Thanks for the 
new Marks of his Fatherly Regard and Affection to 
his People, so clearly set forth in the late Royal Pro
clamation. • • 

Sensible of the great and many Advantages, Re»-
ligious and Civil, which vve at present enjoy, and 
knowing that the Continuance os those Blessings de
pends upon a sacred Regard to Order ,and to the 
Laws, we are resolved to discourage and restrain, to 
the utmost of our Power, whatever may tend to 
lessen that Regard, and to exert our Endeavours to 
support and maintain- the general Tranquillity and 
Prosperity of this Part of your. Majesty's Dominions. 

It is our constant Prayer that your Majesty may 
long reign over a free and happy People, and that 
the Constitution, in Church and State, may be handed 
down unimpaired to latest Posterity. 

Signed and sealed in Our Presence, and by our 
Appointment, this 14th ofjune 1792. 

Michael Beveridge, Provost. 
( Transmitted by the Hon. Charles H°Pe> Representa? 

tive in Parliament for that Burgh. ] 

To the KING' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates, 
. and Town Council of Kinghorn. 

\ X 7 E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
' * * . jects, the Provost, Magistrates,-and Council of 
the Burgh of Kinghorn, beg Leave to return outmost 
grateful Thanks for. the'paternal Care which your 

Majesty 
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Majesty has shown for your People iri warning them, 
By your late gracious Proclamation, of tlie seditious 
Attempts which have been made to disturb the Hap
piness- and Tranquillity of this Nation. 

Sire; the Persons who have made these Attempts 
know not the Sentiments which animate your People. 
Grateful td Providence for the Blessings which they 
enjoy, they will not suffer their Loyalty.to your 
Majesty, dr their Attachment to the Constitution, to 
be shaken by the milicious Endeavours, either of the 
Discontented at Home, or of the Envious Abroad. 

And, for ourselves, we beg Leave to aflure your 
Majesty, that in Defence of your Throne, and of 
the Constitution as established at the Revolution, vve 
shall be ready, at all Times, to sacrifice our Lives 
and -Fortunes, as well against. the Mistakes of those 
vvho are honest, as .against-die Machinations of those 
who are not so. 

Signed in our Name, and by our Appointment, 
And. Hamilton, Provost. 

. Kinghorn, June 14, 1792. 
[ Transmitted by the Hon. Charles Hope, Representative 

in Parliament for that Burgh. J 

W1 

To the-KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of die Inhabitants of the 
Burgh of Kirkcudbright. 

"E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Inhabitants of the Burgh of Kirk

cudbright, beg Leave to approach your Majesty with 
our sincere Acknowledgments for that paternal Care 
your Majesty has manifested towards the Prosperity 
and Happiness of all your Subjects, in issuing your 
Royal Proclamation against the wicked and sedi
tious Practices . that have been used to excite Tu
mult and Disorder, and to vilify and bring into Con
tempt the. happy Constitution of Government,' Civil 
and Religious, established"in this Kingdom. 

And we do assure your Majesty diat we will at all 
Times, to the utmost of our Power, avoid and dis
courage all Proceedings and Attempts, which aim 
at the Subversion of youi- Majesty's mild and auspi
cious Government, and are inconsistent with the Peace 
and Order of Society. ..- . 

Signed in our Presence, in our Name, and by our 
Appointment, 

. Alex. B iri whistle, Preses. ' 

Kirkcudbright, June 18, 1792. 
[ Transmitted by Mr. Birtwhistle. ] 

Whitehall, June 26. 

TH E following Addresses have been presented 
to His Majesty : Which Addresses His Ma

jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 

W E, the Noblemen; Gentlemen, Clergy, Ma
gistrates and Freeholders of the Countyof 

Salop, desire to offer to your Majesty our warmest 
and most grateful Thanks for \your uniform .and 
constant Attention to the true Interests and Welfare 
of your People, and particularly for your Majesty's 
most seasonable and judicious Proclamation.-

We have seen vvith Indignation the Atterhpts 
that have been made by the Publication of se
ditious Writings, and by the Formation and Cor
respondences of unwarrantable Associations, to 
excite Discontent throughout the Land, and to 
alienate the Minds of Men frorn the happy Consti
tution of Government, Civil and Religious* esta-

A1 

blistied in this Kingdom at the Tiirseof the Gf6* 
rioUs Revolution. But we are not alarmed, because 
.we are convinced that a great and irresistible Ma
jority of the Nation unites with usia-firm Attach
ment to the Constitution, and in a grateful Sense 
of the Blessings and unexampled Prosperity we en
joy under your Majesty's benign and vigilant Go
vernment, and because we feel a settled Determi
nation, in our several Stations and Capacities^ 
whether as Magistrates or as Men, to support the 
Laws with Energy and Effect, to maintain and 
preserve unimpaired the Rights of Freedom and 
Order transmitted to us by our Ancestors, and to 
resist, if. the Necessity shall so .require, at che 
Risque of whatever is moil dear and valuable to'us,, 
the rash arid wicked Attempts of the political Ad
venturers-of the present.Day. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Common Council of the ancient City of 
Canterbury, in Burghtaoteasserhbled; 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
Ctuated by a grateful Sense of the many Blcf-
jsings we enjoy under your Majesty's mild and 

auspicious Government, and fully convinced that 
the Wealth, Happiness aiid Prosperity of this 
Kingdom depend on a due Submission to the Lawsj" 
and a perfect Confidence in the Wisdom and In
tegrity of Parliament, vve, your Majesty's faithful-
Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Common 
Council/of the City of Canterbury, beg Leave to 
approach the Throne, impressed with every Senti
ment of Loyalty and Affection towards your Ma
jesty's Royal Person and Government, and ta return 
your Majesty our most sincere Thanks fot the Mea
sures which your Majesty hath thought proper to 
adopt, in order to counteract the Effects of the late 
seditious Publications, which tend to weaken every 
Sentiment of Obedience to the Laws, and-to ex
cite groundless Jealousies and Discontents In the 
Minds of your Majesty's Subjects. 

We beg Leave to assure -your Majesty that vve, 
fliall hold it to be our indifpensible Duty tbpay the-

strictest Obedience to your Majesty's Royal Pro
clamation, which we cannot but consider as a fresh 
Instance of your paternal Care and Anxiety for tha 
Welfare of your People, and that we will, in Our; 
scveral.Stations, both as Magistrates and Citizens, 
most readily exert ourselves to discourage and sup
press every Attempt which may be made against 
the Public Peace and Order of Society. May-the 
present Constitution of this Country, the Work of 
Ages, and the Admiration of Mankind, be pre
served inviolate ; may Divine Providence support 
and protect i t ; and may your Majesty long con
tinue.to be, as you have bee*n, it's faithful Guar
dian and Friend, and as long continue to reign in 
the Hearts of. a great, free and united People. 

Give.n under our Common Seal, at the Guildhall 
• of the City of Canterbury,* this 19th Day of 

June, 1792. 

To the .KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
• The humble Address ofthe Citizens and Inha-

bitants of the City of Worcester, in Common 
Hall assembled* 

'E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Citizens and • Inhabitants of the 

City of Worcester;, in Common Hajj assembled, 
humbly 

W1 
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hu?hbly address., yew Majesty fin yoar Majesty's' 
gracious Proclamation-. 

In the fullest Conviction that'our present excel
lent Constitution in rCharch and St;*te is the best 
that call he framed fof the Happiness and Prospe
rity of the People? that tinder it we enjoy the 
Blessings of Liberty, whilst it's Restraints are well 
calculated to suppress-Tumult and Licentiousness, 
we look .with. Indignation on those who would in
troduce Jealousies and Distrust, however speciously 
their Attempts may be disguised, or under vvhat-

. ever Pretext they may be brought forward." 
We. beg Leave 'to express to your Majesty the 

sincere and warm Attachment and Gratitude vve 
bear to stout Majesty's Person, Family and Go
vernment, and to assure your Majesty that our 
most strenuous Exertions shall never be wanting to 
preserve .Peace, Order and Regularity, apd to 

-maintain a due Obedience-to the Laws. 
Given under our Hands at the said City, this 

,14th Day qf June, in the Year of our Lord 
'179a. ' 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
T t f E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
** j'ects, the Mayor, "Citizens and Inhabitants pf 

Gloucester, in General Publick Meeting assembled, 
beg Leave to express to your Majesty bur grateful 
Thanks for the Royal Proclariiation your Majesty 
Has' been pleased to issue forT repressing the wicked 

- arid seditious Practices mentioned therein. 
* Fully-sensible of the Blessing! we actually enjoy 
under our present Government, zealously attached to 

-tnir' happy Constitution in Church and State, perfectly 
satisfied that it is the {ascst and the. best calculated for 
the Glory, and. the Honour of bur Country, and, the 
Freedom, Happiness, and Prosperity of ourselves, 
and all1 our Fellow-Subjects' of every Rank, and 
-Degree, we'assures your Majesty that we. will, in, pur, 
respective Stations, to the utmost o'f our Power,, 
.guard" against all Attempts to subvert the Govern
ment, disobey the Laws, or disturb.the,Peace ; and 
use our Endeavours td bring to Punishment, all vvho 
Ihall be guilty," of such Attempts; and that we, will 
Be.' ready at all Times, at the Hazard^of our.,laves.. 
dnd, Fortunes/to standforth in Defence of-your Ma
jesty's' just. Rights, and. of the Government and 
Constitution of t our Country, as it is now .by. Law. 
«^ab.li^ed. • • * " • " 

To the KING>. Most E xcellent Majesty, 
' T h e Address of the Mayor, the Mayor Elect-, and. 

Aldermen of the City of Norwich, in. full 
Court of Mayoralty assembled. 

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and affectionate 
• Subjects, theMayor, the Mayor Elect, and AlV 

'dermen "of the' City of Norwich,' most humbly offer-
vou- our wariness Thanks for your'late gracious 
Proclamation, which vve consider as an addiiional 
Testimony of. thev paternal- Solicitude for: yoar 
People's Welfare, and attentive Regard for. the 
Preservation of our excellent Constitution, which 
we have experienced duri,ng.yo,ur.Majesty.'s Reign, 
Yvhence we ̂ derive the Blessings of rational Free-
riorri-,'with the. Protection of Property, so essential 
to -the Security of .a Commercial Country. 

We'oeg Leave to assure your' Majesty that vve 
will^n'©st,'fJfadily;an-.4^zealously oppose, arfd.fupprefs-
all,such illegal M^as^revs*as,may.tend..to..Joverturn 
that Constitution, vyhich. when properly considered' Degri 

must invariably form the Basis of your.Majesty*s 
Glory and the Ration's Happiness. . . 

Signed ata full Court of Mayoralty, the 18th, Day 
.ofjune, 1792. 

J. G* Bsisiley, Mayor. 

. to the P N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
May it please your Majesty, 

" I t s E, the loyal inhabitants pf the Town of Wol-
™ irerhampton, beg Leave to address your. M a 

jesty, not in a Strain of Aduiatiqri, of with, pro
fessions which would dissolve in the. Hour of Trial, 
but as Men >vho1, having drawn in the Spirit of 
Liberty at their Birth, will part with it only at 
•their Death. *• 

Relying on our Experience of your Majesty's 
Virtues, and confiding in the. tried Integrity and 
Abilities of your Ministers, vve'indulge the pleasing 
Hopethat your Royal Proclamation and the Wisdom 
of your Councils will stop the Progress of those 
dangerous Publications, which have warped the 
Minds of misguicsed Men, from their constitutional 
Duty, by speculative Theories and Utopian Re
formations; as to ourselves vve hold in Contempt 
the libellous Efforts of the Enemies of our Con
stitution, to plunge this Country into Anarchy and 
Confusion : Contented with the mixed Legislature 
of King, Lords and Commons, we equally abhor; 
the Insolence of Aristocracy, and the Turbulence 
of Democracy. 

In, vain, is. the Revolution of a neighbouring; 
Nation held out for our Admiration : We can dif-
coyer no Analogy between the Slaves of Despotism' 
str(ugglyig for- Liberty, and Freemen, rushing into 
the Horrors of a Civil War, to become the Slavss 
o£ a d.emocratical Faction. We- now enjoy tho 
Essence of true Liberty, inthe Safety of our Per
sons and tiie Protection of our Property ; whilst'a 
Trade, hitherto unknow.n in the Annals of Great 
Britain, give? Opulence to our Merchants and 
Plenty to our Manufacturers. We will repay these 
Blessings by, a strict Obedience, to the Laws; a,steady. 
Attachment, to our Sovereign, and an inviolable-

: Adherence to the Civil and Religious, Establish^ 
;ments,of our. Coiintry. 
' It is our sincere Wish that your Majesty, may long 
reign in Health^and Happiness over a free People ; 
and that your Issue may. produce a Race.of Patriot 
Kings to inherit the Throne of their. Ancestors 
through unnumbered Generations. 

Unto the KING's Most. Excellent Majesty, 
The . humble Address of the Noblemen-and 

Gentlemen, met in a General Meeting of the-. 
Justices of ' the Peace,' Freeholders,' Com-

; rnissioners of Supply, and. Heretors. of the 
; County of Perth. 

Mest.-Gracious, Sovereign^ 
\/\\TU,ypax loyal and-affectio.nate Subjects, beg-
; " / . ' Leave to approach- yourtMajesty's Throne, 
iin.order to express .tlie^deep S;er)̂ e%of Grat.itQ.de.-we. 
'entertain for the, paternal .Qa^e manifested tow.ards 
jour faithful Peopfe, in- your, late?,gracsous. Pfocla-
mation. . _ • 

Str.o„ngly . imp^effedjwith Sen^S-rnents of-Vene*-
.ration so/? the-happy Constitution under which-\v_e 
live, .agchto w.hich,.. unde^.^G^d,..we.must" attribute 
that unexampled Prosperity .which; this Nation:-now 
enjoys^ we.are .-satisfied thgt yt, vvpuld Jag thelast. 

of -Impfudence to, hazard any Dep.nriturCo 
fi-. m 
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from it 's established Principles, sanctioned by long 
Experience* from the vain Hope of accommodating 
i t to abstract Ideas of Perfection, unattainable by 
any human Institution. 

Suchvisionary Speculations might be looked upon 
vvith C o n t e m p t ; but when wicked and designing 
Men endeavour to subvert the glorious Fabrick of 
our Laws and Liber ty , by exciting a Spirit of 
Tumul t and Sedition among the People, by instil
l ing into their Minds a Jealousy of their constitu
tional Representatives in Parliament, and holding 
forth to the Public inflammatory Representations 
of fictitious Grievances, such Attempts cannot fail 
to excite our Indignation and Abhor rence ; and 
we think ourselves called upon, by every Principle 
of Duty as well as by a due Regard for our dearest 
Interests, to use every Effort for bringing the Authors 
and Abettors of them to condign Punishment. 

W e return our humble and hearty Thanks to 
your Majesty for having been pleased gracioufly to 
remind us of our Duty in these important Respects; 
and we can venture to give the most solemn As
surance, that it is our stedfast Resolution, and will 
be our earnest Endeavour, according to our respec
tive Stations, to maintain the Authority cf G o 
vernment in it's full Force, to promote a Spirit of 
Order and Tranqu i l l i ty among the People, and to 
inculcate the Necessity of a ready Submission to 
Laws ' . in all Ranks of Men, in order to preserve, 
unimpaired, that Constitution which has rendered 
us the Envy of surrounding Nat ions. 

T h a t your Majesty may long continue to reign 
over a free and- happy People, and that all those 
who live under thc Protection of your Majesty's mild 
and equitable Government may be duly sensible of 
the Blessings they enjoy, is our sincere Prayer. 

Signed by our Preses, in our Name and by our 
Appointment , 

Athol. 

Wj 
Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

r E , your Majesty's most dutiful and-loyal Sub
jects, thc Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of 

the Corporation of Huntingdon, in Common Coun
cil assembled, beg Leave to express, in thc strongest 
Manner, our Zeal and Attachment to the best of So
vereigns, and to return oar grateful Thanks for the 
Publication of your late Royal Proclamation for pre
serving the Peace of these Kingdoms from the At
tempts of wicked and designing Men. 

We beg Leave to testify our most hearty Approba
tion of tnose Measures which your Majesty, in your 
Wisdom has thought proper to recommend, aad to de
clare how anxiously we wish that our excellent Con
stitution may be transmitted to Posterity •unimpaired, 
and that your Majesty may long continue to reigir 
over a happy, free and united People. 

Given under the Common Seal of this Corpora
t ion/ the Eighteenth Day of June, in the Year 
of our Lord 1792. 

Rob. Godby, Mayor. 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humbje Adddress o f t h e Mayor, Aldermen, 
Sheriff and Common Council of the Town of 
Newcastle upon T y n e , in the County of the 
T o w n of Newcastle upon T y n e , in Common 
Council assembled. 

.Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\ X / E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* * j e c t s the Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriff and 

Common. Council of the Town of Newcastle upon 

jftes, 13429, 8 

T y n e , in the County of the Town of Newcastle 
upon Tyne , in Common Council assembled, sin
cerely impressed with a grateful Sense of those 
Blessings which vve enjoy under the Constitution of 
this Kingdom, as established at that Period which 
placed your Majesty's illustrious Ancestors on - the 
Throne , have learnt from your Majesty's Royal 
Proclamation, with much Anxiety and Alarm, 
that Attempts have been made, by industriously 
publishing and dispersing divers wicked and sedi
tious Writ ings, to weaken in the Minds of your 
Majesty's Subjects Sentiments of Obedience to the 
Laws, and of Attachment to the Form of G o 
vernment so happily established in these Kingdorhs. 

Tru ly convinced that the Strength and Prosperity 
of the Empire, as well as the only Security for the 
Persons, Property and Liberties of each Individual, 
are essentially connected with the Preservation of 
the established Constitution, we humbly presume 
to assure your Majesty of our firm Determinat ion 
to maintain anad defend it. Reflecting with peculiar 
Grat i tude on the Blessings we actually enjoy, wa 
deem it our indispensable Duty to discourage every 
Attempt which may tend to alienate the Minds of 
your Majesty's Subjects from thc present established 
Form of Government, or which may endanger the 
Public Order and Tranqui l l i ty . 

Given under our Common Seal, this 14th Day 
of June, in the Year of our Lord 1792. 

Matt. White Ridley, Mayor. 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy 
and principal Inhabitants of the Town and 
County of the Town of Not t ingham. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
W / E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

v ' jects, the Gentlemen, Clergy and principal 
Inhabitants of the Town and County of the Town, 
of Not t ingham, beg Leave to approach y o u r Ma
jesty with Sentiments of the most grateful Acknow
ledgments for the paternal-Care your Majesty has 
so lately ihewn for the Happiness of your People, 
by your late Royal proclamation. 

Being convinced of the great Danger there is in 
publishing seditious Writings to inflame and un
settle the Minds of your Majesty's Subject , s'nd 
alienate them from our present happy Constitution 
in Church and State, (a Constitution, the Admi-
Tatiort a n d ' E n v y o f surrounding Nations) we can
not but heartily express our Abhorrence of soch 
Principles and Practices, and will, to the utmost 
of our Power, aid your Majesty's gracious E n 
deavours to suppress such wicked and seditious 
Writ ings. 

Impressed with th;se Sentiments, and duly fen-
Able o f the Happiness and Liberty we enjoy under 
your Majesty's mild and benignant Reign, we 
firmly rely on the Protection of your Majesty and 
the T w o Houses of Parliament to continue to us 
our present happy Conllitution in Church and State, 
and to secure it inviolate against the secret Machi
nations, or open Attempts of factious and seditious 
Men. 

* l*yE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub- , 
V " jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and 

Inhabitants of \\\c Borough of Pontefract, bco-
Leave to express our grateful Acknowledgments so 
your Majesty for the many Blessings we have en
joyed unde>- your mild and auspicious Reign. We 
cannot but lament that any of your Majes t / s Sub-

* * jects, 
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jects, should be so ..factious arid incbnliderate as to 
attempt to change the Form of our happy Consti
tution in Church, and. State, . . . 

We return our sincere Thanks to your Majesty 
for: issuing your Royal Prpclarnation, which We 
hope- will deter, the -Seditious from persisting^in 
their evil Designs, and warn the. Igndrarit against 
being misled by specious Delusions. , . 

We assure your Majesty that vve will be earnest 
in our Endeavours to prorhote good Order and a; 
steady Obedience to the Laws qf the Land. 

. T o the KING's Most.Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Commonalty of the Town of Penzance, 
in the County of, Cornwall, aitd of the Prin
cipal Inhabitants of the faiil Town and 
Neighbourhood. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
W / E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal S b -
*^ jects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Common

alty, ancl Principal Inhabitants of the Town and 
Neighbourhood of Penzance, in Cornwall, beg 
Leave to offer to your Majesty .our hearty Thanks 
for your Majesty's late most gracious Proclamation 
concerning divers wicked and seditious Writings, 
which have been printed and industriously dis
persed throughout several Parts Jof this Kingdom, 
tending to raise Discontent i n t h e Minds of your 
Majesty's faithful Subjects against the Laws and 
Constitution of this Country. 

Sensible as we are of the manifold Blessings and 
Advantages which we enjoy under our present 
Happy Constitution and your Majesty's mild and 
equitable Government, vve behold, with Indigna
tion and Concern, the Attempts of wicked and 
designing Men to disturb the Tranquillity of the 
one, and lessen the Attachment of your Majesty's 
Subjects to the other. And we assure your Ma
jesty, that we shall at all Times be ready to exert 
ourselves in the Support and Maintenance of the 
present Form of Government, Civil and Religious, 
so happily established within this Realm. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Magistrates and Town 

Council of Dumfries. 
• Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T y E , your Majesty's most dutiful and. loyal Sub-
* ' jects, beg Leave to approach your Throne vvith 

sincere Sentiments of Loyalty and Affection, and to 
express the warm Attachment that we feel towards 
your Majesty's Perfon, Family and Government. 

Sensible of the Blessings vve and our Ancestors have 
long enjoyed under your outmost happy Constitu
tion, vve cannot think, without serious Apprehension, 
on any Efforts that may be made to alter or endanger 
it. ' Animated with these Sentiments, vve feel our
selves called upon, at this Juncture, to express our 
Sense of your Majesty's paternal Care in issuing your 
Royal Proclamation for the Discouragement of those 
seditious Writings, by which groundless Jealousies 
and Discontents have been attempted to be raised; 
and to assure your Majesty, that we will exert our 
best Endeavours in employing every Constitutional 
Mean in our Power for preserving the Public Tran
quillity and Peace. 

Signed' in our Name, and hy our Appointment, 
at the Town Hall?, the 8th Day of June, 1792, 

' by Dav. Blair, Chief Magistrate.' 

v To'the KIN'G's Mast Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 

Capital Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Bc-
roiigh and, Foreign of Walsall, iri the County 
of Stafford. 
E, the Mayor> Recorder, Capital Burgesses, and; 

Inhabitants of the Borough and Foreign of 
Walsall, iri the County of Stafford* beg Leave to, 
approach your Royal. Person with our most cordial: 
and'sincere Thanks' Jor. your Majesty's most zealous. 
Regard for the Peae'e and, Welfare df yorii* Selectsr, . 
manifested by your Majesty's' late Proclamation for 
the Suppression of seditious Publications, and for the 
Preservation of Order and good Government. 

Whilst we deplore and lament the Necessity of 
putting a Check on the many wicked and insidious 
Writings, which are daily issued, for., the Purpose of 
subverting our excellent Gdverninent and Constitu-
tidn, and for the Destruction of all those Benefits 
which vve enjoy under your Majesty's mild and auspi
cious Reign, we seel it to be the Duty of all good 
and loyal Subjects to come forward, and express' to 
your Majesty oiir firm and hearty Resolutions to 
support, with our Lives and Fortunes, that Consti-" 
tutioh, which our Ancestors have erected for us, and 
which has so justly rendered this Nation the Envy and 
Admiration of the World. 

If the Success of our Manufacturers, the Extension • 
of our Trade, the uncontrouled Enjoyment of our. 
Property, and the free Exercise of every Civil and, 
Religious Liberty, can ever.endear us to the Go
vernment under which we live, these are Blessings. 
which vve daily enjoy, and which we? feel to .be our 
Interest, as well as our Duty, to preserve and main
tain. . ' , 

Conscious, therefore, of the Happiness we derive 
from the Protection of your Majesty's Government, 
founded .on the wise and salutary Provisions esta- * 
Wished at the Revolution, we feel that the only Re
turn we can make for such great and inestimable 
Blessings is, by shewing by our Conduct a due Re
gard and Subordination to the Laws of our Country, 
and by suppressing all Attempts in others to violate 
and disturb that Tranquillity and Security, which our 
happy Constitution is so well calculated to preserve.' 

That your Majesty- may long live to receive the 
grateful Effusions of a loyal People; and that we 
may ever be sensible of the Blessings vve experience 
under your Majesty's benign Government, are the 
sincere Wishes of your Majesty's most dutiful and 
faithful Subjects. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
-The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,.' 

Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Town ands 

Liberties of Shrewsbury. 4 

Most Gracious Sovereign, ' • -
XKJ E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

ject?, the Mayor,' Aldermen, Burgesses and-
Inhabitants of Shrewlbury, being gratefully scri-
llble of the Blessings vve enj.oy under your Majesty's 
mild and gracious Government, and under a Con
stitution which we regard as the most perfect of 
human Establistments, most humbly entreat your 
Majesty to accept our grateful Thanks for the pa
ternal Care and Sollicitude tb secure and perpetuate 
those Blessings, which is manifested in your Royal 
Proclamation, for the Suppression of seditious 
Publications. 

We are happy in this Opportunity of expressing 
our affectionate Attachment to your Majesty's.Pei-

- . son 
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son and Family, our Concern and Astonishment 
that any of our Fellow Subjects should approve, 
and even wish to disserriinate, Political Opinions, ' 
equally hostile to their own Happiness as Citizens, 
and to the Peace and good Order of your Majesty's 
Kingdoms; and oiir Resolution, in-Obedience, to 
your Royal Proclamation, to oppose, by all the 
Means in our Power, the Propagation of .such 
Doctrines, and to resist, at the Expence of our 
Lives and Fortunes' any Attempts that may be 
made to disturb the Tranquillity of your Majesty's 
Government.' 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bailiff, Approved 

Men, Burgesses and Inhabitants of tlie Bo-
rougn of Andevor, in the Countyof Southamp-
ton. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, ., . 
E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Bailiff, Approved Men, Burgesses and 

Inhabitants of your ancient Borough of Andevor, 
humbly beg Leave to present to your Majesty our 
most grateful Thanks for the fresh Instance of your 
paternal Regard to your People, in issuing your 
late Royal Proclamation against divers wicked and 
seditious Writings, and to assure your Majesty of 
our most zealous Attachment to your Royal Person, 
and the excellent Constitution of Government" 
under which your Majesty's Subjects enjoy true 
Liberty, and legal and firm Security for their 
Lives and Properties, and, by the Guidance and 
Direction of ycur Majesty's wise and auspicious 
Government, have attained a Degree of Prosperity 
and Happiness unrivalled by any other Nation. 
.. Deeply impressed vvith these Sentiments, we 
further beg Leave to asliire your Majesty, that our 
utmost Endeavours, in our respective Stations, will 
be exerted to prevent and suppress those Enor
mities., and wicked Designs, against which your 
Majesty hath been pleased so graciously to warn 
us. 

We beseech the Divine Providence that your 
Majesty's Reign may be long and happy, and that 
you and your iilutlriousHoufe may sway the Sceptre 
of these Realms, and protect" the present Consti
tution, and the Rights ana Liberties of your 
People, to' the latest Posterity. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
. Ehe bumble Address of the Mayor,, Aldermen, 

Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Borough and 
Town of Wigan. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
W T E, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses and.other 
" * Inhabitants of the Town and Borough of Wi

gan, most huriibly approach your Majesty, to offer 
our m >st grateful shanks for your paternal Regard, 
manifested in your Royal Proclamation for the 
Suppression' of those wicked and seditious Pulica- j 
lions, which aim at the Subversion of all regular j 
Government, and are inconsistent vvith the Peace! 
and Order of Society. j 

Fully sensible of tke Blessings we enjoy under 
the Constitution, as established at the Glorious; 

Revolution, and strengthened by subsequent Laws, ! 
we trust it will descend, by your Majesty's Care and 
Vigilance,' unimpaired to Posterity, and we shall 
look with Indignation on every inssdious Attempt 
that may be made by wild and daring Individaals ' 
to undermine it. Under a Reign so peculiarly j 
distinguished; for ir's Miidiiefs and Benignity, all I 

such Efforts will be as impotent as,they are liri"? 
warrantable. With dutiful and loyal Attachment 
to your Royal Person,, permit us to assure your 
Majesty, that we will Unite with Alacrity and Fine
ness in-every vigorous Exertion for the Support of 
a Government, to which, .froni 'past Experiences 
we have every Reason to bie religiously devoted^ 
where the Dignity of the Crown dnd the Liberty 
of the Subject are essentially united, and where 
private and public Happiness are equally secured; 

To the KING's. Most Excellent Majestyj 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldernierr*-
Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Warwick, in the Coiinty of Warwick. 
E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses and In

habitants of the Borough of Warwick, in the County 
of Warwick, having read, with Pleasure and Atten
tion, your Majesty's Royal Proclamation for sup
pressing seditious Publications and Tumults, beg 
Leave openly to profess a'nd declare to your Majesty 
the grateful Sense we entertain of this strong Instance 
of your Majesty's watchful and paternal Care for the 
Peace and Prosperity of this Kingdom. 

Sensible, as we are, bf the innumerable Blessings 
and Comforts we (in common with your Majesty'3 
other Subjects) enjoy under our admirable Constitu
tion, we most sincerely lament that there Ihould exist 
in this Realm a Set dr Men, who, inattentive to the 
general Interest of the Nation, envious of the Hap
piness of their Fellow Subjects, and desirous of In
novation, should insidiously endeavour to sap thd 
Foundation of our happy Establishment, and pro
mote Anarchy, Misery, and Distress in the Country. : 

Biit being, by Observation,- too well convinced! 
there are such Men, we think it our Duty to assure 
your Majesty of our steady Attachment to your Per
son and, Government; that we shall, a; all Times, 
be ready to exert every Means in our Power to sup
port and preserve the. inestimable Constitution of this 
Empire as by Law established ; and td hand it down 
to our latest Posterity, unimpaired and unshaken by 
the theoretical and malicious Schemes of artful, rest
less and designing Men, as firm and entire as we re
ceived it from our Ancestors. 

. To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W ^ E , your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects.* 
* ' the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Com

monalty of the ancient Borough of Ripon, in the! 
County of York, in Common Hall assembled, think 
ourselves called upon at this Time to express, in the 
strongest Manner, our Attachment to the Constitu
tion of this Kingdom as by Law established, our 
Loyalty to our Sovereign, and our heartfelt Gratis 
tude for the new Proof of ypur Majesty's paternal 
Affection for your People, rnanifested by your late 
Royal Proclamation. 

We venerate the Laws of our happy ConstitutiOTii 
which secure to us the highest Measure of Civil 
Liberty,' the Protection of our Persons, .the free 
Exercise of our Religion, and' the peaceable Enjoy
ment of our Properties. 

We cannot behold with supine Indifference the in
sidious and alarming Attempts of those Enemies, toi 
their Country, vvho seek to instil. into the Minds of 
the People of these Realms a Jealousy* of that Go
vernment which, we are well convinced, has no other 
End but the Happiness of tlie Subject, and who, by 
raising up Shadows of Grievances, existing only in 

thfe 
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the visionary Theory of wild Speculatists, under the 
Pretence of Reform,'evidently aim at introducing a 
baneful Anarchy in the Room of a System of Polity,, 
the best aud mildest that human Wisdom ever could 
devise. 

That your Majesty .-may long, very long, continue 
to reign over a free and happy People, in the full 
Enjoyment of all the Blessings of Peace, and that 
you may be enabled to. hand down our excellent Con
stitution, as established at the Glorious Revolution, 
unimpaired to latest Posterity,' is the united Prayer of 
your faithful Subjects. 

By Order, 
Tho. Wilkinson, Mayor. 
Peter Taylor, Common Clerk. 

Ripon, June 11 , 1792. 

Whitehall, June 26. 
T h e Lords Commissioners for tiie Custody of. the 

Great Seal have appointed William Tanner, of the 
City of Bristol, Gentleman, to be a Master Extra
ordinary in the High Court of .Chancery. 

Dublin- Castle, • June 2 0 , 1 7 9 2 . 

Letters Patent have been passed under the Great 
Seal of. this Kingdom, granting unto Miss Mary 
Vcrney, Daughter and Heiress of John VYrney, 
eldest Son of Ralph Baron Verney, of B'ikmbet in 

. t'ie County of Cavan, and Viscount Fermanagh, 
(afterwards Earl of Verney) the Dignity of Baroness 
Fermanagh, o f t h e County, of Fermanagh, and to 
the Heirs Male of her Body, the Dignity o'f Baron 
Fermanagh aforesaid. 

Letters Patent have also been passed under the 
Great Seal, granting unto Dame Sarah Cavendish, 
Wife of the Right Honourable Sir Henry Cavendish, 
Baronet, the Dignity of Baroness Waterpark, of 
Waterpark, in the County of Cork, and to the Heirs 

' Male of her Body by the said Sir Henry Cavendish, 
Baronet, the Dignity of Baron Waterpark aforesaid. 

Naples, June 2. 

Yesterday Count Esterhazy presented to • Their 
Sicilian Majesties his Credentials, as Ambassador from 
the King of Hungary and Bohemia. 

Brief/Us, June 22. 

Intelligence has beerr received by this Govern
ment, that on ' the 19th -Instant a Detachment from 
M . Luckner'-s Army attacked Courtray, aad obliged 
the Garrison, after some Resistance, to retire within 

' Three Leagues of Ghent, where they cook Post, and 
the next Day were reinforced by the Battalion of 
Bender, then on it's Way to Menin. Tae Austrians 
are said to have lost 110 Men and a Piece of Cannon. 

?s f <, er-
ipojals, there veil! 

F R E E M A 3 0 N 3 T O N T I N E 
T\J'Otice is hereby given, that, pttrj'uant tc th 

•*- _ teenth Ariicle oj' the printed Proposals,, tb 
be a Meeting cfi ike Subscribers or Preiprittors ofi tke 
Free Mesons- famine, at the Hail ofi ike Socisly in 
Great ^/nee.i-jlreet, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on Tuej'day tke 
I Otk Day if July next, at T-vio o'Clock precfielj, Jor 
the Purpose os appointing a new Trustee as this Ton
tine, in the Room cfi or.e deceased. • 

. . John Allen, Register. 

P R I Z E M O N E Y . 

-JKTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Compa-
*•* nies of His Majesiy's Frigate tke Ambuscade, Wil-^ 
Ham Toung, Esq; Commander,' the Sloop Scourge, Ij'aac 
Smith, Esq; Commander, and Cutter Expedition, Lieu
tenant Charles Crooke; all under tbe Command of Vice-
Admiral Francis William Drake, viho viere adually 
on Board at tke Capture of tke Mi'deileburgh Dutch 
Privateer, Jean Cassin, Commander, on ihe zzd ofi 
June, 1782, that they viill be paid tbeir refpedive 
Shares ofi the Prize Money on ike Days and at tke 
Places specified as under. 

Ambtfcade, at the Sign of tke Cock and Bottle, 
Corner of Green Let/ice Lane, Cannon-street, on 
Wednesday the i%th ofi July, ijgz; Scourge and 
Expedition, at the Sign ofi ihe King's Head, Deal, 
on Thursday the igth Day of July, 1792 ; 

And tke ' Shares remaining unpaid viill be recalled on 
tke First Wednesday and Thursday^ in eveiy Month, 
at tke above Houses, for Three Years to come, com
mencing in August, 17 gz. 

Each Admiral and Captain's Share - 3 7 I 3 O 

Commission Officer's -•• - - - ' 5 7 7 

Warrant Do. - - - - - 2 I IO 

Petty Do. - - - - - O 15 . 6 

Seamen, C5r. - - - - - - 0 5 /}i 

T. Palmer, 1 , _ , . , . , 
Abraham Robarts, \ ASenU fir **>* Ambujcade. 

Geo. Lawrence, Agent for the Scourge and Ex
pedition. 

June 15, 1792. 

Navy-Office, June 25, • 1792. 

^i HE Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi His 
Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 

Monday the gth of July, at Ten o'Clock, Commissioner 
Saxton viill put up to Sale at the Pay Office in His 
Majesty's Tard near Portsmouth, tbe Hull ofi His Ma

jejly's Sloop Hornet, Copper bottomed, together viith an 
Iron Fire-hearth and Copper Double Kettle, wkick are 
on Board her. 

Ana^ as ce Deposit of 25 I. per Cent, or in tkeitPro-
portio/f, is to be made by tke Person viho stall purchase 
tbe said. Slcop: All Persons viho shall attend ihe Safe 
are to take ft otice thereofi, and come prepared accord
ingly ; and unless Jhe stall ke paid fior viitkin Forty 
Days afiter tbe Day ofi Sale, tke Deposit shall be for

feited, and become tbe Property of tke Crown. 

"Tlie Time to be allowed fior removing her from Lang-
fione Harbour, vihere jhe new lies, must be agreed on 
•at tke Sale. 

Navy-Office, June 22, 1792; < 

CT'HE Principal Officers- and .Commissioners ofi His 
•*• Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Tuesday the isth cfi July nexi, at One o'Clcck, tkey 
viill be ready to treat viieh such Persons as may be 
viilling to fiept/ev His Majesty's Na-vy with Hammocks, 
to be deliver a d at Deptford, on a jt and ing Contrad, to 
commence immediately. 

A Pattern may be fieen in ths Lobby here; a'fio a Form. 
ofi tbe 9 ender : And all Persons viho -may think proper 
to offer on tbe jaid Oceajie.i are to lake Notice, that no 
Regard viill be. paid to any Tender -which (hall not be 
delivered, befiore Twelve o'Ciock, nor unless ibe Person 
who makes it, cr Join's one on kis • Behalf, attends to 
answer when called fior. 



East India House, June 15, 1792. 
CT'HE Court ofi Diredors of the United Company ofi 

*"* Merchants ofi England trading to the East Indies 

do hereby give Notice, 

That they will put up to Sale, at tbeir Houfie in Lea
denhall-street, on Wednefiday ihe \th ofi July next, 120 
Pipes, ofi Madeira Wine; and that the fame viill be 
put up at the Rate cfi 5 0 / . per Pipe ofi 116 Gallons. 
The fiaid Wines may be tasted Six Days prior to the 
Sale, and' Catalogues had by applying at the Company's 
Warehouses, Billiter-lane, Leadenhall-street: 

Manchester, June 26, 17CJ2. 

NOtice is .hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried 
on under the Firni of Hilton and Jackson, of Manchester, 

was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent ; as witness our 
Hands this 15th Day of February, 1791. 

Thomas Hilton. 
Sam. Jackson. 

Jnne 25, 1792. 

NOtice is hereby given; that the Partnersliip between 
Braithwaite Foord Gardner and Robert Sewell, of Ho

ney-lane Market, in the City of London, Weavers, was this 
Day dissolved by mutual Consent; all Debts owing by and due 
to the said Partnerihip will be be settled and discharged by the 
said'Braithwaite Foord Gardner, who continues the Business 
in Honey-lane Market as usual; as witness our'Hands, 

B. F. Gardner-. 
R. Sewell. • 

NOtice is hereby given,' that the Partnership csrried on at 
Shrewsbury in the County of Selop,"by Thomas Gittins 

and Thomas Brockas, of Shrewsbury aforesaid, Cheesemon;-
gers, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent: The Debts 
owing to and froni the said Partnership will be received and paid 
by the said Thomas Brockas, by whom the Business will in fu
ture be carried on at his Warehouse, Wyle Cop, Shrewsbury. 
Dated this 12th Day of May, 179a. 

Tho. Gittins. 
Tho. Brockas. 

THIS is to give Notice, that the Partnerihip' lately carried 
oh between Thomas Tipping, John Charter and Joseph 

Wetwood, Cailico-printers, at Blackrod and Horwich in the 
County of Lancaster, under the Firm of Tipping, Charter and 
Company, was dissolved by mutual Consent, ori the i+th. Day 
of April list;-and all Persons who stand indebted to thefaid 
Firm are requested to pay their respective Debts to Mess. Tip
ping and Wetwood; and such Persons as have any Demands 
upon the said Firm ave to apply to Mess.; Tipping and Wetwood 
for Payment thereof, at Blackrod and Horwich aforesaid, or at 
Manchester, in the said County r Witness their Hands t h e i 6 t h 
Day of june, 1792. 

Tho. Tipping. 
John Charter.' 
Joseph Wetviood. 

THE Partnership between Mark Jefferson and 'Thomas Jef-̂  
ferson,- of Grub-streetj in the-Pariih of St. Giles, Crip" 

plegate, jn the City of London,, Bricklayers, carried on .under 
the Firm of Mark and Thomas Jefferson, will expire on the 
14th Day of June instant, from which Day each Party V/ill 
ratry on the Business on his own Account; all Persons hating 
any Demand-on the-said Partnership are desired forthwith to 
send an Account thereof to Mr; Albon "Creaton, of Tower-
street, London,'Surveyor; and all Persons indebted to the said 
Copartnership are requested to pay their Debts to the said Mr. 
Creaton, who is duly authorized to receive the fame.' 

Mark Jefferson! 
Tho. Jefferson. 

T H E Partnersliip lately subsisting Hugh Partridge and 
George Cooper, of Duke-streetj Aldgate, Mens Mercera, 

being this Day dissolved by mutual Consent; all Debts-due to 
them a$e to be paid to George Cooper, by vvhom all Demands 
will will be satisfied; as witness our Hands this 19th Day of 
June, i'792. 

Hugh Partridge. ' 
George Cooper'.' 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip some TitriS 
_ . „ since subsisting between Mr. Henry Godden, sen. and 
Mr. Henry Godden, jun. both of Welling, irt the County ot 
k.en£, Drapers, was, by mutual Consent dr Mr: Henry Godden; 
of Welling, in aforesaid County; and Mrs. Mary Taylor, ofthe 
Parisli of Stoke Newington, in the County of Mid.ilcsex, sole 
Executrix of the late Mr. Henry Godden, jun. deceased, 
dissolved the 23d Day of April last; and all DebVs due to tlie 
said Partnersliip must be paid into the Hands of the said Mr; 
Henry Godden; and all Debts from the (aid Estate will be paid 
by Mr. Henry Godden, of Welling aforesaid : Witness ou'/ 
Hands this 18th of June, 1792: 

Henry Godden. 
Mary Taylor. 

Hereas we tre undersigned Margaret Smith, of Clarence? 
Place in the Parish'of St. Giles at Cambe:v.-eii, in the 

County of Surry, Widow, and Edward Burnel!, of King's Row; 
Horfleydown, in the Parish of St. John, within the Borough 
of Southwark, in the said County, Lighterman, havfc, for 
several Years last past, catiied oh the Trade and Business os-
Lightermen in Partnership together, urrjer the Firm of Smith 
and Burnell, of Horfleydown aforesaid : And we having mutually 
agreed to dissolve the same, do hereby give Notice and declare, 
that the said Partnership is and shill be dissolved fiom Mid
summer Day now last past ; and all Persons who are indebted td 
the said Partnership are to pay the same to .the said Margaret 
Smith, at her House, No. 3, in Clarence Place aforesaid, or 
such as have Demands thereon are to fend the fame to her ; 
and that the Business in future be carried on by the said Edward 
Burnell, on his sole Account: As witness our Hands tlie 25th 
"Day of June, 1792* 

M. Smith. 
Edviard Burnell. 

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsists 
ing between Daniel Simpson, John Pickering and Tho

mas'Richardson, 'of Watling-street, in the City of London; 
Wholesale Linen-drapers-, under the Firm of Simpson, Picker
ing and Co. was, on the 25th Day ofthis instant June, dissolved 
by mutual Consent: All Persons who have any Claim on the 
said Copartnerfliip from the said ist Day of May last, the Day 
on which the said John Pickering entereJ into the sard Partner
ship with the said "Daniel Simpson ahd Thomas Richardson, arc 
desired to send an'Account tliereof to thc said John Pickcringj 
in order that they may be discharged in due Course; and all 
Persons who stand indebted to the said Copartnership, from the 
said ist Day of May, are desired to pay their respective Debts 
to the said John Pickering in like Manner; as witness our 
Hands,-this 25th Day of June, 1792. 

Dnniel Simpson: 
John Pickering. 
Thomas Richardson. 

• . Manchester, June 23, 1792. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between Wil-
liam Thistlethwaitc and Henry Ecroyd, both of Man

chester, in the County of Lancaster, Grocers and Tea dealers, 
was, by mutual Consent, dissolved on the 26th Day of March 
last: All Debts due to or from the said Partnership Concern arc 
to be received and paid by the said Henry Ecroyd, who is re
moved from Hanging-Ditch to a new Shop the Corner of MilU 
ner-street, Withy Grove, where he continues the Eusiness ori 
his owh Account. 

Wm. Thistlethvjaite. 
Henry Ecroyd. 

Hereas Adam Rigby, late of Westhoughton In the 
. . Connty of Lancaster, did; by his Will dated the 2d 

of July, 1770, impower his Executors to dispose of a Lease
hold Dwelling.house, situate in Westhoughton aforesaid, with 
the rest of his Testator's Personalty, and he willed One fourtK 
Share thereof to his Son Robert Rigby; heretofore of West
houghton, afterwards of Westleigh in the said County, Weavers 
but then abroad at Sea: But if his said Son should die abroad, 
and leave no lawful Issue; the sa'id Share of Testator's Effects 
was to be divided amongst his Testators' other Sons and Daugh^ 
ters. If the said Robert Rigby is living, he, or if dead leaving 
Issue; such Issue may receive the said Share of the said Effects, 
by applying to me the undersigned Thomas Watmough, of 
Hindley in the said County, Weaver, the surviving Executor 
of the said Will . . And I do hereby give Notice, that if no 
Demand is made by the saW Robert Rigby, or arjy os his Issues 
before tjie iz th Day of October iisxt, of the Share of the said 

Effe&* 
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jESe£b, 1 jfhall consider the said 'Robert Rigby as dead without . 
Issue, and nivide ar.d distribute the said Shave at the Testatoi"'; ; 
t l l t c t s 2.6 ibe said Will in that Cale directs. Dated June 12. : 

s?ga. . : 
Thomas Watmough. 

L L Persons "having any Claim or Demand against Jam-s 
__ Topham, late of B.afing-lanc, London, Jeweller) deceaiei-, 

are desired to send an A-comnt thereof -co John Topham, oi 
Basiiig->!ane 9fore laid, J eweiler_. Brother ard Executor to t'r-e-' 
"D.-ceu'ed, in ordei that tne fame may he liquidated and settleu ; 
an- ..-1) Persons indebted ro the said james Topham at the Time 
of hi J Decease, are desire j to pay their respective Debts to the 
said [oki Topham, wh^ wiil in future cany on the Business ~s 
usual. 

AL L Persons who have any Claim or Demand on the 
Efcate >of Thomss Tomjins, late of Edgeware-road, 

"in the Parisli of Marybone, in the County of Middlesex, Tim
ber-merchant, deceased,'are desired to send in their Accounts 
to Mr.- Thomas Tomlins, of Ed^eware-road, the .Administra
tor ; and all Persons indebted to the said .Estate are desired forth-
•v,ith to pay the same. 

ALL Persons having any Demands upon the Estate of the 
lace Thomas Lucas Wheeler, Esq; of Piccadilly, are. de

fired to fend, their Accounts to Mr. Cromwell, Solicitor,' Essex-
itieet, Strand. 

r | - » H E Credirors of Mary Shepherd, late of the Parish of 
| .KevnDiam, LriUbe County of Somerset, Shopkeeper, who 

have proved tbeir Debts' under an Affif-nment of her Estate and Ef
fects rhaie to (Viess. Wenfley, Bletch.'ey and Sheppard-, ot'the City 
of Bristr>1, .in Tru/t for the Benefit of her Creditors at larg:-, 
:a:e hereby-inf.-rmer, that a.Final Dividend of the said Mary 
Shepherd's Estute will be made.on Monday the 13th of August, 
and -may then be received by Application to Mess. Wenfley and 
Coilens, of the City of Bristol; and those Creditors who may 
•not then have proved their Claims on the said Estate will be ex
cluded the 'Benefit of the intended Dividend. 

*HE Creditors of William Wiiford, late of Norton Falgate, 
Painter, deceased, and of Sarah Wiiford, his Widow, 

allo deceased, are severally requested forthwith to send an'Ac
count of their respective Debts to Mr. Carter, Attorney, in 
Three Crown Court, Southwark, in order that the fame may 
be examined previous to thc Payment thereof, or of Dividends 
thereon, as the Ailets in the Hands 6f tlie respective .Executors 
'wil extend to pay. 

NOtice is hereby grv?n, thatthe Creditors who have proved 
De':ts under the Corhmi-ssion of Bankrupt awarded and 

issued and now in Prosecution against Richard Ivey, of Bntcber-
hall-lane, in the City of London, Painter, Glazier, Dealer and 
Chapman, are desired to meet at Pee'e's Coffee-house, Fieet-
ftreer, at Seven o'Clock , on Wednesday the 17th Day of June 
instant, and to determine on the Expediency of commencing one 
or more Suit or Suits in Equity touching the Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects. 

O p H E Assignees of the "Estate and Effects of Nathan Sill, 
j | _ lateof Lancaster, "rh the County of Lancaster, Grocer, 

intend to-make a Dividend of the Money by them raised and 
received, on Wednesday the n t h Day of July next, at the New 
Inn, in Lancaster, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, amongst 
such of the Creditors of the said Nathan Sill, who have already, 
and vvho shall, on or before the 9th Day of July next, transmit 
to Mess- Fletcher and Wilson, Attornies, in Lancaster, a par
ticular Account of their Demands ; and all such Creditors who 
sliall neglect to transmit an Account of their -Demands within 1 
the Time aforesaid, will be excluded all Benefit of .the-Dividend. 

THE Assignees of the Estate and Effects of John F-velme, of 
Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, Linen draper'and 

Hosier, intend to make a Dividend of the Money by "them raised 
and received, on Mooday the 9th of July next, at the Golden 
-Ball, in Lancaster, at Two o'Clock in tha Afternoon, amongst 
such of the Creditors of the said John P'elme w*ho have already, 
and who shall, on or before the 7th -Day of July next, transmit 
to Mess. Fletcher and Wilson, Attornies, in Lancaster, a par
ticular Account of their-Demands: And all such Creditors who 
jhall n?glect to transmit an Account of their Demands within 
the Time aforesaid, will ,be.excluded all Benefit of the Divi
dend. 

SAMUEL SAVAGE, of Macclesfield, in the County of 
Chtster, Linen-draper, having assigned over his Estate and 

.Effects to Joshua Wood, of Macclesfield, John Massey, of 
-pie&bijry, 'John Broad hurst, of Manriif fler, John Worthing,. 

ton, of Stockport, and Thomas Kirk , of M*ocles£eld, in Trare 
• Yr themselves and all the Creditors of the said S. Savage, Notice 
is hereby given, that the said Assignment is left with John Ckj-
.ovv, Attorney, in Macclesfield., where the Creditors, on exe-
uting the lame, may receive a Dividend of Five Shillings in tbe 

: -and on the 12th Day of July next, and be informed of tlie 
ravourable State of the Affairs of the said Samuel Savage. 

Monday the ?Sth of June, in the .Thirty-second Year 
of .the Reign of His Majesty King George the 
Third, 1792, between Thomas Millard and Eli
zabeth his Wife and- others, Plaintiffs, George 
William Ross and Thomas Eyre Defendants. 

UPON the htimble .Petition of the'Plaintiffs this Day pre
ferred unto the Right Honourable the Master of the Roils 

for the Reasons therein contained, -and upon reading the Sic 
Clerks Certificate of filing the Petitioners Bill, and rhe Affiq.a. 
vit of Thomas Howe. Clerk to John Richard Baker, ot Bos-
well-court, in the County of Middlesex ; I t is ordered, that 
the said Defendant'George William Ross do appear to the Pe
titioners Biil on or before Monday the 6th Day of August 
next. 

lUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in aCause Craswell against Allen, the Creditors of Thomas 

Plimley, late of Breewood Hall in the County of Stafford, 
and also of 'Gunnersbury, in the Paristi osEallng, in the Counts 
of Middlesex, Esq; not named in hisT-rust Deed, in the, sa<d 
Decree mentioned, dated the Sth Day of July, 1784, arc forth
with to come in and p roy e their Debts before John Ord, Esq; 
one of the Masters ofthe said Court, at his Chambers in Lin
coln's-inn?, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause wherein Peter Walker is Plaintiff and Richard 

Walker and others are Defendants, the Creditors (if any) of 
"Richard Walker, iate of Collyhurst, near Manchester, in the 
County of Lancaster, Yeoman, deceased, are, on or before 
the 30th Day of July next, to come in and prove their Debts 
before Alexander Popham, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will he peremptorily ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree." 

TO be sold, pursuant to Decree of High Court of 'Chin-
eery, made in a Cause Barrow againft Wilkes, and a 

general Order -of Transfer, before John Spranger,. Esq, one of 
the Masters of the said Court, ar. his Chambers in Symond's Inn, 
Chancery-lane, London, in Two Lots, Tlie several Freehold 
Estates of Israel Wilkes, Esq; situate in the Parislies. of Elm, 
Outwell and Upwell, in the Isle of Ely in the County of Cam
bridge, and in the .Parishes of Outwell and Upwell in the 
County of Norfolk. 

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at thefaid Master's 
Chambers, of Mess. Wallis and Troward, Norfolk-street j 
Strand, London, (where a Map of thefaid Estates may be seen) 
of Mr. Mayer, Attorney, Wisbech, Cambridgeshire, and of 
Mr. John Martin, os Outwell in the Jlle of Ely, the Tenant. . 

TO be peremptorily resold, on Monday the 16th of July, 
between .the Hours of Six and Eight o'Clock in the Even- ' 

in;, in Four several Lots, being Lots No. i,z* 3 and 5 in the 
Particulars of Sale, pursuant to a Decree of the Court of Ex
chequer; in a'Causo Lawton against Lawton and others, before the 
Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court, at the King's Re 
membrancer's Office in the-Inner Temple, London, The Manor 
of Batterley in the County of Stafford, with all its Rights ; 
and also a Freehold Farm situate in Batter.ley aforesaid, with, 
other Freehold and Leasehold Messuages an*l Parcels of Land, 
in the Parishes of Lawton and Bathomly in the Co.uty of Chester. 
Particulars may be had a t the King's Remembrancer's Office, 
of Mr. Bate, Nantwich, Chesliire; and of Mess. Kent and 
Darlington, Clifford's Inn, London. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of' 
Chancery, made in a Cause Sutton against Seward, be

fore Edward Leeds, Esq; one of the Masters ofthe said Court, ac 
his Chambers "in Lincoin's-inn, in One Lot, A Leasehold Estate 
situate at Southgate, in the County of Middlesex, consisting of 
a commodious Villa pleasantly situated on the Chace Side of 
Southgate aforesaid, with attachedvand detached Offices of every 
Description, large Yard, Gardens, Orchard, Fisli Ponds, and 
Eight Inclosures of Meadow, Pasture and Arable Land, .con, 
taining 42 Acres, 3 Roods and 5 Perches, or thereabouts. Par
ticulars whereof may be had a t the said Master's Chan-hers, 
No. 23 , Lincoln's-inn Old-buildings, of M T . Bolton, Actor-' 
.ney, No. 73, Basinghall-street, of Mr. James, Attorney, EJj r < 
piace, and on the Pfsmifes. 
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j|r"'}T*'rsu3nt t 0 a Decree of" the High Court of Chancery, "bear- . 
$3/ , ing Date the 2 istDay of .May, 17.90, made in a Cause 

-Kempton against Packman, the-Creditors of James-Packman 
: the Younger, late ofBearsted in the Coanty of Kent, 'Yeoman, 
^deceased, are, on orbefore the 20th Day of-j uly next, to come 
-in and prove their Debts before Edward Montagu, Esq; oneor 
-the Mafiers of the said'Court, <at his Chambers in Symond's-
inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will 

• be excluded.the Benefit of the said Decree. 

.TJUrsuant t® a Decree of the High '.Court of Chancery, 
-JL -made iji a Cause Sutton against Seward, the-Creditors 

ocf Edward Seward, k te of GbsWell-'street in the County of 
.'-'Middlesex, Scarlet Dyer, deceased, are to tome in and prove 
-their Debts before E'dward Leeds, Esq; one t>f the "M-afters of 
t h e said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, on or before 
the 14th Day of July next, or in Default thereof they wili be 

•peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree. 

*HE Creditors (if any) of Mrs. Elizabeth Barry, late .of 
j ^ Clapham Common in Surry, Widow, deceased, are .de

sired- forthwith- to-send<an Account of tlieir .-Demands to-her 
.-"Executors, at her late Dwelling-house, in order that the same 
. may! be.settled and paid. 

THE "Creditors who have proved rtheir Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth againft 

'•Edward Crouch, -of-Carmmile -street in the City of London, Car
penter^ Dealenand Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees 
cf the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 3d Day of July 

• next, at Pour o'Clock in thc Afternodti, at the Antwerp -Ta
v e r n , in Threadncedle-street, in the said City of London, inor-
-ader to assent-to dissent from the said Assignees ^commencing,. 
•prosecuting or-defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 

concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, 

.-•any Matter ox .Thing relating thereto; and on other special 
Affaki. 

"•-^TT^HE Creditors who have proved' theirDebts -under a'Com-
Jj_ mission of Bankrupt awarded -and issued forth against 

' James Smart, of Butcher-row, in the-Parish of St. Clement 
Æ a n c s , ki the County of Middlesex, Button-seller,- Dealer and 
'Chapman, arfe defircd to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
r u p t ' s Estate and Effects or. the 28th Day -as June instant, at 
• Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at-the Guildhall Coffee-house, -
' I n King-street, Cheapside, in order to assent to or dissent from 

the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any-
A"Suit or Suits at L*aw or in Equity concerning the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects ; or to .'the Compounding, submitting 
to1 Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing re
lating thereto; 'arid also to thefaid Assignees disposing of the 

"Stock ir. "T-r?de and Household Goods and Furniture of the said 
bankrupt by private Contract ; and on other special Affairs. 

'PTT^HE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Com-
J[_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Piper, late of-Brighthelmstone in the County of Sussex, 
'Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As-
.•ti<mees of the Estate and Effects of thefaid Bankrupt o n t h e . 
n6th of July next, at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the. 

'House of 'Mr. Lear, the Three Tuns, m the.Strand, in order to 
-assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-

. secutlng dr .defending .any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and (Effects.; or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree-

J ing, any Matter or -Thing relating thereto; and on other special 
.Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission .of Banrkupt awarded and issued forth against 

William Eyre, of Bermondfey-street, m the Pariih of St. John 
^Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Felt-maker, are desired 
t o meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said 
! Bankrupt or. the "3d Day of July-next,, at Six o'Clock in the 
."Afternoon precisely, at the Three Jolly Hatters,'in BermonoYey-
j-ctreet aforesaid, in.order to assent to or dissent from the said 

Assignees-commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any-Suit or 
_; Suits at Lav/or in Equity-concerning the'faid Bankrupt's Estate 
. and Effects; or to.the.compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 

QS otheiwise,.agreeing, -any Matter or Thing relating thereto, or 
otherwise onTother special Affairs. 

WHerass a.Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on 
or about the 24th Day of February, 1792, was 

. a.'.*ar<ied and issued forth agairrst«Philip Davy, iate of the Town 
•mf Cardiff m the County bf Glamorgan, Grocer,-Dealer and 

-Chapman : This is to give Notice, that the said Commission 
-is , uniei th§ Great Sea* of GreatBritain, superseded. 

WHertas a-Commisfion of Bankrupt 's awarded" and irTirei 
forth against John-Babb, Samuel Cooper, and Robert 

Brewin, of'Leadenhall-street, London, Hosiers, Dealers, Chap
men and Copartners, and they being -declared Bankrupts are 
hereby required.to surrender themselves to the-Commisiioners ia 
the said Commission named, or the major P.art ofthem, on thc 
30th Day-of June instant, on the 7th Day of July next, an* 
on the 7th'Day of August following, at Nine of the Clock in the 
Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London^ 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate ar.d 
Effects; vvhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to provfe their Debts, and at the Secosd Sitting to chufe As
signees, and at the test Sitting the said Bankrupts are required 
to finisti tbeir Examination, and 'the Creditors -are to efferit to 
or dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate. All'Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have-any -of rtheir. 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commisiioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr . Collins, 
Spital-square. 

Hereas aCommission ofBankrupt is awarded and issue! 
forth .against Phineas Jacob, late ot the City of Nor-

-widi, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself tb the Com
missioners inthe said Commiffion named, "or the major Part of 
them, on the 3d and 14th Dny of July neut, ar.d on the 7H1 
Day of August following, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on 
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and- Effects ; when and where: 
the Creditors are to come prepared to" prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the faid Bankrupt is required to finiih his • Examination, -aoti 
the Creditors are to assent to dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but 
to whom the .Commiffioners fliall-appoint, .but give Notice t« 
Mr. Collins, Spital-square, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarde?3 and issued 
forth -against John'Dewhurst, of Austin-friars, -.Lon

don, Merchant, (trading under the Firm of John Dewhurst an4 
Co.) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required ru 
surrender himself to the Commistioners inthesaid Commission 
named, or the major Part ofthem, on the 29th of June in
stant, at Ten in the Forenoon, on the 6th of July next, at Five 
in the "Afternoon, and on the 7th Day of August ' follow"!ne, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ajii 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects.; 
when and where the Creditors are to come preppred to prove their 
Debts, and-at the Second Sitting to chufe Aiiignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is tequired to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors ttre to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 'xii 
Bankrupt, or-that have anyof his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mess. Earrer.and Lacey, Bread-street Hill. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awar-ded and iiTuzd. 
forth -against Joseph Webb, of Basinghall-street in ths 

City of London, Trunk-maker, and heiaeing declared a Bank
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commisiion
ers in the said Commiiiion named, or the major Part of them?. 
on the 30th Day of June instant, at Eleven of the Clock i a 
the Forenoon, on the 7th Day of July next, and on the 7tk 
Day of August following, at Ten of the Clock in the -Fore-
fioon, Day, at Guildhall, Loridoi), and-make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, a -.dat the Sfccor.A 
Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent -from-the Allowance or his Certifi
cate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but. to whom the Commissioners shall-appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Ivlullen, Lawrence Pountney Lane, Cannon-street. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Lomer, -late of Gofport in the 

County of Southampton, Grocer and Baker, and he being de
clared a'Bankr-upt is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commiflioners in the said*'-Gommission named, or the major 
Part of them, on-the 5th Day of July next, -at Three m the 
Afternoon, on the "6th Day of the fame 'Month, at Eleve* 
o-'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 7th ?Day of August fol
lowing, at Three o'Ciock in the Afternoon, at the India Arms 
Inn, in Gofport aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effectsj ythm and Where the Cre

ditors 

\ 
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"ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons, indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that''have any of his Effects* are not to pay or deliver the fame-
but .to whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. North-, Attorney, kt Southampton-. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Robert Darbyshire, oif Bread-street 

Hill1;-London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 2d Day of July 
next, at Ten o'Clock- in the Forenoon* at Guildhall, London, 
(by'Adjournment from the 23d .Instant) to chuse an Assignee or 
Assignees of th'e Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and< where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have not 
already proved their Debts under the saidCommission, are to 
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have 
already proved their Debts, vote-In-such Choice accordingly. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against George Lempriere, of the City 

bf London, Merchant and Insurer, intend to meet dn the 28th 
jDay of June instant, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London* (by Adjournment from the 23dInstant) inorder 
to take the last Examination bf the said Bankrupt; when and 
where he is required to surrender- himself, and. make 4-
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate.and Effects, and 
•finisli his Examination; and the Creditors, whp have-not 
already proved their -Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, and-, with those who have proved their Debts, are 
to assent to or dissent from tlie Allowance of the said Bank
rupt's Certificate. 

THE Commissioners tn a Commission of Ba'nkrupt awarded 
and issued forth againft Joseph Collins the Youngef, of 

Birmingham in the. Connty of "Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on .the ioth Day of July next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon., at the BulPs Head^ in the Upper Priory 
in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend, of- the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 

, of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then.proved will be 
disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
"and issued forth against George Heaton, of Mill Bridge, 

in-the Parish of Birstall, in the County of "York, Merchant,-
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th Day of July 

• next, a tTen o'Clock in the Forenoon," at the Great Black Bull, 
in Wakefield in thefaid County, to make a Final Dividend of the 
Estate-and Effects of the said" Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,' are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 

• proved will be disallowed. " 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
aid issued forth aguinst Samuel Fox, of Birmingham in 

the County "of Warwick, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
rneet on the 17th Day of July next, at Three o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Hobson's Tavern, in Worcester.-street, Birmingi 
hani aforesaid, in order' to- make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, 

.who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to.pro.ve the fame, or they v/ill be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved' Will be 
d'saliowed.' • ' . . 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Bowles, of Snow Hill, 

'in the City of London, Painter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 4th Day of August next, at Twelve o'Clock at 
Noon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on the 29th Instant, 
as before advertised) in order to make a Dividerid of the Estate 
arid Effects ef the said Bankrupt; When and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove tiie some, or they will be excluded the Be'hefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Abram HaimEranco, of America-

square, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 24th Day ' 
of July next, at Eleven o'Clock in- the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 23d Day of June 
instant) in order tomake a-Final Dividend of the Estate and' 
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the.Creditors, 
who have not already, proved their Debts j are to corne prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will b'e excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividends And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed* • 

WHereas tlie acting Commiffioners in the Commlssion'of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth- against John ' 

Barnes (Partner with John Gardner and William Green) of? 
St. Swithin's-lane, Lombard-street, London, Wine and Brandy--
merchant, Dealer • and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Sir James Eyre, Knight, Sir William Ashhurst, 
Knight, and Sir John Wilson, Knight, Lords Commissioners 
for the Custody o f t h e Great Seal of Great Britain, that. 
the said John Barnes hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Direct-ions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give' Notice, that, by 
virtue of an-Act passed in the Fifth Year of J-Iis late M a 
jesty's-Reign,-his Certificate will be. allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn. to the contrary 
on or before.the 17th Day of July next* 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth" agaihst Henry 

Mears/of "Wapping in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in 
Earthenware, have certified to the Right Honourable Sir James 
Eyre, Knight, Sir William Aslihurst-, Knight, and Sir John 
Wilson, Knight, Lords Commissioners for the Custody of the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, that-the said Henry Mears hath 
|n.al l Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j 
*This is to give. Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in th«? 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed, and confirmed as the said -Act directs, unless Cause be 
shewn to the contrary on or before the 17th Day of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the 'Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaihst Daniel 

Bumsted, late of Bisliopfgate-street Without, in- the City -of 
London, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Sir James Eyre, Knight, Sir William Afli-
hursti Knight, and -Sir John Wilson, 'Knight,. Lord Commis
sioners for the'Custody o f t h e Great Seal of Great Britain, 
that the said Daniel Bumsted hath in all Things conformed, him
self according to the Directions of tke several "Acts of Par
liament made concerning - Bankrupts.; This is .to give Notice, 
that, by virtue of an Act passed-in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's 'Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said. Act directs, unless-Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the 17th Day of July next. 

In the Gazette of*Saturday last, the first Meeting under the 
Commission ofBankrupt against William Miller'/hould have 
been the 30th Instant, instead of the 13th. 

Printed by E D W A R D J O H N S T O N , in Warwick -Lane* 

N. B. On Account of the great Number of Addresses which have been 
-' V.' received^ an additional Gazette will be printed^ on Thursday 

next, and will be continued on every Thursday', asMongaiif, 
_ may be necessary- > 


